<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Digital</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footwear</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BUILT ON A WOMEN’S SPECIFIC LAST THE NIKE AIR ZOOM HYPERACE II IS NIKE’S FIRST EVER WOMEN’S SPECIFIC VOLLEYBALL SHOE. IT FEATURES A TOP LOADED ZOOM AIR BAG IN THE FOREFOOT FOR RESPONSIVE CUSHIONING AND A SYNTHETIC LEATHER CONTAINMENT CAGE FOR ADDED STABILITY AND LOCKDOWN. STRATEGICALLY PLACED HAPTIC PRINTING IN HIGH DRAG AREAS WILL INCREASE DURABILITY AND KEEP YOU READY FOR THE NEXT SET.
WMNS NIKE DIGITAL VAPOR ELITE L/S JERSEY
846313  $110.00*

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  *15% upcharge for ST, MT, LT, XLT
OFFER DATE: 04/01/17  END DATE: 01/01/20

The vapor elite fully sublimated long sleeve game jersey with 4 way stretch woven on the front body and sleeves and engineered mesh on back panel and underarm brings the newest innovation to the game of volleyball. The 4 way stretch woven provides increased comfort and moisture wicking properties for ultimate performance. While the engineered back mesh panel is strategically placed for optimized airflow and breathability. Featuring an improved neck line for increased comfort and shaped sleeve hem for tailored fit. Customize team color and logo with graphic and able to customize Swoosh design trademark color. Body width: 18.5", Body length: 26.75" (size medium). Tall body length: +2.375" (all sizes). Tall sleeve length: +2.375" (all sizes).
WMNS NIKE DIGITAL VAPOR ELITE S/S JERSEY
846314  $105.00*

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  *15% upcharge for ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT


OFFER DATE: 04/01/17  END DATE: 01/01/20

The vapor elite fully sublimated short sleeve game jersey with 4 way stretch woven on the front body and sleeves and engineered mesh on back panel and undersrm brings the newest innovation to the game of volleyball. The 4 way stretch woven provides increased comfort and moisture wicking properties for ultimate performance. While the engineered back mesh panel is strategically placed for optimized airflow and breathability. Featuring an improved neck line for increased comfort for the athlete. Ability to customize team color and logo with graphic and able to customize Swoosh design trademark color.

Body width: 18.5”, Body length: 26.75” (size medium), Tall body length: +2.375” (all sizes), Tall sleeve length: +1.125” (all sizes).
NIKE DQT VAPOR PRO LS JERSEY
915023 $100.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  *15% upcharge for ST, LT, XLT, 2XLT
FABRIC: Body: 85% polyester/15% spandex. Mesh: 80% polyester/20% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/18  END DATE: 04/01/21

Fully sublimated poly knit long sleeve game jersey with warp knit mesh back and under the arm to keep the body cool and for breathability. Modern v-neck line for increased comfort and zero distraction providing the ultimate performance for the athlete. Raglan forward facing sleeve provides complete range of motion for all key volleyball movements. Ability to customize team color, Swoosh design trademark color, and logo with option for tonal graphic on iconic cut and sew shoulder sleeve stripe. Body width: 18.25", Body length: 27" (size medium).
NIKE DQT VAPOR PRO SS JERSEY
915024  $95.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  *15% upcharge for ST, LT, XLT, 2XLT

FABRIC: Body: 85% polyester/15% spandex. Mesh: 80% polyester/20% spandex.

OFFER DATE: 04/01/18   END DATE: 04/01/21

Fully sublimated poly knit short sleeve game jersey with warp knit mesh back and under the arm to keep the body cool and for breathability. Modern v-neck line for increased comfort and zero distraction providing the ultimate performance for the athlete. Raglan forward facing sleeve provides complete range of motion for all key volleyball movements. Ability to customize team color, Swoosh design trademark color, and logo with option for tonal graphic on iconic cut and sew shoulder sleeve stripe. Body width: 18.25", Body length: 27" (size medium).
NIKE SPEED STRIKE L/S DIGITAL GAME JERSEY
658068 $80.00*

**SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  *15% upcharge for MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT.
**FABRIC:** Body: 82% polyester/18% spandex. Mesh: 80% polyester/20% spandex.
**OFFER DATE:** 04/01/15  **END DATE:** 04/01/19
Knit body fabric, Dri-FIT mesh fabric at underarm insets and elbow. Long sleeve fully sublimated with customizable colorblocking at neck, side seams and sleeve. Swoosh design trademark at right chest.
Body width: 18", Body length: 27.25" (size medium), Tall body length: +2.375" (all sizes), Tall sleeve length: +2.375" (all sizes).
NIKE SPEED STRIKE S/S DIGITAL GAME JERSEY
658069  $75.00*

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  *15% upcharge for MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT
FABRIC: Body: 82% polyester/18% spandex, Mesh: 80% polyester/20% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/15  END DATE: 04/01/19
Knit body fabric, Dri-FIT mesh fabric at underarm insets and elbow. Short sleeve fully sublimated with customizable colorblocking at neck, side seams and sleeve. Swoosh design trademark at right chest. Body width: 18", Body length: 27.25" (size medium), Tall body length: +2.375" (all sizes).
WMNS NIKE DIGITAL HYPERACE L/S JERSEY
846319  $75.00*

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL. *15% upcharge for ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT
FABRIC: Body: 85% polyester/15% spandex. Mesh: 80% polyester/20% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/17  END DATE: 01/01/20

Fully sublimated poly knit long sleeve game jersey with warp knit mesh back to keep the body cool and for breathability. Featuring an improved neck line for increased comfort and ultimate performance for the athlete. Minimal seams for athletes to move freely with zero distraction and mobility. Ability to customize team color and logo with graphic and able to customize Swoosh design trademark color. Body width: 18.5", Body length: 26.75" (size medium), Tall body length: +2.375" (all sizes), Tall sleeve length: +2.375" (all sizes).

YOUTH / 915027 / XS-XL / $70.00 / Body width: 15.75", Body length: 22.25" (size medium)
WMNS NIKE DIGITAL HYPERACE S/S JERSEY
846320  $65.00*

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  *15% upcharge for ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT
FABRIC: Body: 85% polyester/15% spandex. Mesh: 80% polyester/20% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/17    END DATE: 01/01/20

Fully sublimated poly knit short sleeve game jersey with warp knit mesh back to keep the body cool and for breathability. Featuring an improved neck line for increased comfort and ultimate performance for the athlete. Minimal seams for athletes to move freely with zero distraction and mobility. Ability to customize team color and logo with graphic and able to customize swoosh color. Body width: 18.5", Body length: 26.75" (size medium), Tall body length: +2.375" (all sizes), Tall sleeve length: +1.125" (all sizes).

YOUTH / 915028 / XS-XL / $60.00 / Body width: 15.75", Body length: 22.25" (size medium)
WMNS DIGITAL HYPERACE CAP SLEEVE JERSEY
846318  $65.00*

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  *15% upcharge for ST, MT, LT, LTL, 2XLT
FABRIC: Body: 85% polyester/15% spandex. Mesh: 90% polyester/10% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/17    END DATE: 01/01/20
Fully sublimated poly knit cap sleeve game jersey with warp knit mesh back to keep the body cool and for breathability. Featuring an improved neck line for increased comfort and ultimate performance for the athlete. Minimal seams for athletes to move freely with zero distraction and mobility. Ability to customize team color and logo with graphic and able to customize Swoosh design trademark color. Body width: 18.5”, Body length: 26.75” (size medium), Tall body length: +2.375” (all sizes).

WMNS NIKE CUSTOM RACE DAY BOY SHORT
889701  $35.00*

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  *15% upcharge for 3XL
FABRIC: 89% polyester/11% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/17    END DATE: 01/01/20
Dri-FIT spandex boy short that wicks sweat for dry/cool comfort. Body led design, all seams were placed to allow athletes to move freely with zero distraction and mobility. Updated exposed waistband for comfort, support and locked-in feel. Designed for use of the recreational runner to the elite athletes for training or competition. Ability to add custom logo to lower right leg and customize Swoosh design trademark color. Hip width: 15.5” (size medium), Inseam length: 3” (all sizes).
DIGITAL OPTIONS

COLOR OPTIONS

- Black
- White
- Anthracite
- Navy
- Royal
- Aero Blue
- Light Blue
- Purple
- Teal
- Dark Green
- Kelly Green
- Dark Maroon
- Cardinal
- Crimson
- Scarlet
- Pink Fire
- Orange
- Bright Ceramic
- Bright Gold
- Yellow Strike
- Vegas Gold
- Grey
- Brown
- Desert Orange

LETTER FONT OPTIONS: Height will vary based on team name.

- **NEW** All League – 1 or 2 color – (Also available in Condensed version)
- ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

- Nike Uncontested – 1 or 2 color
- ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

- Full Block – 1 or 2 color – (Also available in Condensed version)
- ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

- Bureau – 1 or 2 color
- ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

- Cougars – 1 or 2 color – (Not available in Arched or Vertical Arched)
- ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

- Glades Bold – 1 or 2 color
- ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

- Kansas – 1 or 2 color
- ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

NUMBER FONT OPTIONS: Height will vary by style.

- **NEW** All League – 1 or 2 color – (Also available in Bold and Condensed version)
- 1234567890

- **NEW** All League Shadow – 2 color
- 1234567890

- **NEW** All League – 3 color
- 1234567890

- Nike Uncontested – 1 or 2 color
- 1234567890

- Full Block – 1 or 2 color – (Also available in Condensed version)
- 1234567890

- Cougars – 1 or 2 color – (Not available in Arched or Vertical Arched)
- 0123456789

- Glades Bold – 1 or 2 color
- 1234567890

- Bureau – 1 or 2 color
- 1234567890

- Kansas – 1 or 2 color
- 1234567890

- Michigan State – 1 or 2 color
- ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

- Tuscan Bold – 1 or 2 color – (Also available in Condensed version)
- ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

- Boulder Bold – 3 color only
- 1234567890

- Orange – 1 or 2 color
- 1234567890

- Script – 1 or 2 color
- ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

- Script Lower Case – 1 or 2 color
- abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz

Post embellishment is not recommended with digitally printed styles.
NIKE STOCK VAPOR PRO LS JERSEY
915025  $60.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL.
FABRIC: Body: 82% polyester/18% spandex. Mesh: 80% polyester/20% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/18   END DATE: 04/01/21

Dri-FIT knit long sleeve game jersey with knit mesh back and under the arm to keep the body cool and for
breathability. Featuring an improved modern v-neck line for increased comfort and zero distraction for the
ultimate performance for the athlete. Raglan forward facing sleeve provides complete range of motion for
all key volleyball movements. Contrast insets on iconic cut and sew shoulder sleeve stripe, neckband, and

Part of Stock Embellishment Program.

012 Black/White/White  061 Anthracite/White/White  100 White/White/Black
342 Dark Green/White/White  420 Navy/White/White  494 Royal/White/White
546 Purple/White/White  612 Cardinal/White/White  658 Scarlet/White/White
NIKE STOCK VAPOR PRO SS JERSEY
915026 $50.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
FABRIC: Body: 82% polyester/18% spandex. Mesh: 80% polyester/20% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/18 END DATE: 04/01/21

Dri-FIT knit short sleeve game jersey with knit mesh back and under the arm to keep the body cool and for breathability. Featuring an improved modern v-neck line for increased comfort and zero distraction for the ultimate performance for the athlete. Raglan forward facing sleeve provides complete range of motion for all key volleyball movements. Contrast insets on iconic cut and sew shoulder sleeve stripe, neckband, and side panel. Body width: 18.25”, Body length: 27” (size medium).

Part of Stock Embellishment Program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>Black/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>Dark Green/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546</td>
<td>Purple/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061</td>
<td>Anthracite/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Navy/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>Cardinal/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>White/White/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>Royal/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>Scarlet/White/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WMNS NIKE STOCK HYPERACE L/S JERSEY
846321  $45.00

OFFER DATE: 04/01/17  END DATE: 04/01/20

Dri-FIT knit long sleeve game jersey with knit mesh back to keep the body cool and for breathability. Featuring an improved neck line for increased comfort and ultimate performance for the athlete. Minimal seams for athletes to move freely with zero distraction and mobility. Contrast insets at the neckband, sleeve, and side panel. Body width: 18.5", Body length: 26.75" (size medium).

Part of Stock Embellishment Program.

012 Black/White/White  061 Anthracite/White/White  100 White/White/Black
342 Dark Green/White/White  420 Navy/White/White  494 Royal/White/White
546 Purple/White/White  612 Cardinal/White/White  652 Pink Fire/White/White
658 Scarlet/White/White  670 Dark Maroon/White/White

YOUTH / 915029-012, 061, 100, 342, 420, 494, 658 / XS-XL / $40.00 / Body width: 15.75", Body length: 22.25" (size medium)
WMNS NIKE STOCK HYPERACE S/S JERSEY
846322 $35.00

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  **Fabric:** Body: 92% polyester/8% spandex. Mesh: 100% polyester.

**Offer Date:** 04/01/17  **End Date:** 04/01/20

Dri-FIT knit short sleeve game jersey with knit mesh back to keep the body cool and for breathability. Featuring an improved neck line for increased comfort and ultimate performance for the athlete. Minimal seams for athletes to move freely with zero distraction and mobility. Contrast insets at the neckband, sleeve, and side panel. Body width: 18.5", Body length: 26.75" (size medium).

Part of Stock Embellishment Program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color 1</th>
<th>Color 2</th>
<th>Color 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>012 Black/White</td>
<td>061 Anthracite/White</td>
<td>100 White/White/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342 Dark Green/White</td>
<td>420 Navy/White/White</td>
<td>494 Royal/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546 Purple/White</td>
<td>612 Cardinal/White/White</td>
<td>652 Pink Fire/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658 Scarlet/White</td>
<td>670 Dark Maroon/White/White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH / 915030-012, 061, 100, 342, 420, 494, 658 / XS-XL / $30.00 / Body width: 15.75", Body length: 22.25" (size medium)
STRETCH WOVEN VB SHORT
658065  $40.00

**SIZES:** XXS, XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  **FABRIC:** 100% polyester.

**OFFER DATE:** 04/01/16  **END DATE:** 04/01/19

Dri-FIT stretch woven body fabric with a soft hand exposed elastic waistband with Nike trademark repeat pattern on inner waistband. Swoosh design trademark on left hem. Hip width: 18.75” (size medium), Inseam length: 3” (all sizes).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>Navy/White</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041</td>
<td>Dark Green/White</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>049</td>
<td>Navy/White</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>054</td>
<td>Purple/White</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>056</td>
<td>Scarlet/White</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NIKE PERFORMANCE GAME SHORT
108720  $30.00

**SIZES:** XXS, XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  **FABRIC:** 82% polyester/18% spandex.

**OFFER DATE:** 06/01/06


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041</td>
<td>Navy/White</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Navy/White</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>Royal/White</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545</td>
<td>Purple/White</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>Scarlet/White</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH / 836323-010, 060, 419, 493 / XS-XL / $25.00 / Hip width: 12.5”, Inseam length: 2.25” (size medium)

ACE SHORT
535657  $30.00

**SIZES:** XXS, XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  **FABRIC:** 92% polyester/8% spandex.

**OFFER DATE:** 05/01/13  **END DATE:** 04/01/19


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041</td>
<td>Dark Green/White</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Navy/White</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>Royal/White</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545</td>
<td>Purple/White</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>Scarlet/White</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE DRY JACKET
897173 $85.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, MT, LT, XLT  FABRIC: 100% polyester
OFFER DATE: 01/01/18  END DATE: 01/01/21

Dri-FIT woven full zip jacket. Collar features zippered stow away hood. Loose modern fit through body, fully lined with lightweight mesh and angled side seamed pockets. Team color drawcords and embroidered Swoosh design trademark. Excellent for team travel as well as warm up/cold down. Paired with the woven pant creates a woven warm up to wear to and from any game or workout and during warmup and cool down. Best used as her final layer of sport and fitness. Body width: 21", Body length: 26" (size medium).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td>010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite/White</td>
<td>060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy/White</td>
<td>418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal/White</td>
<td>493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarlet/White</td>
<td>657</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NIKE DRY PANT
897178 $70.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, MT, LT, XLT  FABRIC: 100% polyester
OFFER DATE: 01/01/18  END DATE: 01/01/21

Dri-FIT woven full-length classic fit pant. Fully lined with lightweight mesh and zip close side seamed pockets. Elasticized waistband with team color drawcords. Ankle zips for easy on/off over shoes. Excellent for team travel as well as warm up/cold down. Paired with the woven jacket creates a woven warm up to wear to and from any game or workout and during warmup and cool down. Best used as her final layer of sport and fitness. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark on left leg.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td>010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite/White</td>
<td>060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy/White</td>
<td>418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal/White</td>
<td>493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarlet/White</td>
<td>657</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE RIVALRY JACKET
822531 $65.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 07/01/16  END DATE: 07/01/19

010 Black/White  045 Cool Grey/Black  341 Dark Green/White
011 Navy/White  048 Royal/White  545 Purple/White
610 Cardinal/White  057 Scarlet/White  666 Dark Maroon/White

NIKE RIVALRY PANT
822532 $55.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT, 3XLT  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 07/01/16  END DATE: 07/01/19

012 Black/White/White  045 Cool Grey/Black/Black  342 Dark Green/White/White
420 Navy/White/White  048 Royal/White/White  546 Purple/White/White
612 Cardinal/White/White  057 Scarlet/White/White  670 Dark Maroon/White/White
NIKE WMNS EPIC JACKET
836119  $55.00

**SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL  **FABRIC:** 100% polyester.
**OFFER DATE:** 04/01/17  **END DATE:** 01/01/20


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td>Black/Anthracite/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062</td>
<td>Anthracite/Black/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Navy/Anthracite/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466</td>
<td>Royal/Anthracite/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656</td>
<td>Scarlet/Anthracite/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091</td>
<td>Dark Maroon/Anthracite/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093</td>
<td>Cardinal/Anthracite/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>Dark Green/Anthracite/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552</td>
<td>Purple/Anthracite/(White)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YOUTH / 836306-020, 062, 418, 494, 656 / S-XL / $50.00 / Body width: 18", Body length: 21.5" (size medium)**

---

NIKE WMNS EPIC PANT
836120  $45.00

**SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT  **FABRIC:** 100% polyester.
**OFFER DATE:** 04/01/17  **END DATE:** 01/01/20

Key features: textured knit material and made for movement design lines. What’s new and improved: clean taping stripe down leg. Who is this for/type of workout: performance layering in any condition. Fit and feel: regular - tapered. Hip width: 22", Inseam length: 30" (size medium). Tall inseam length: +2.375" (all sizes).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td>Black/Anthracite/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062</td>
<td>Anthracite/Black/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Navy/Anthracite/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466</td>
<td>Royal/Anthracite/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656</td>
<td>Scarlet/Anthracite/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091</td>
<td>Dark Maroon/Anthracite/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093</td>
<td>Cardinal/Anthracite/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>Dark Green/Anthracite/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552</td>
<td>Purple/Anthracite/(White)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YOUTH / 836307-020, 062, 418, 494, 656 / S-XL / $40.00 / Hip width: 18", Inseam length: 25" (size medium)**
NIKE WMNS CLUB FLEECE HOODIE
836123 $45.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT FABRIC: 81% cotton/19% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/17 END DATE: 04/01/20
New hoodie in brushed back fleece. Jersey lined hood with drawcord. Kangaroo pocket. Rib at cuff and
length: +2.375" (all sizes). Tall sleeve length: +2.375" (all sizes).

010 Black/(White) 060 Anthracite/(White) 063 Dark Grey Heather/(White)
100 White/(Black) 249 Brown/(White) 315 Kelly Green/(White)
341 Dark Green/(White) 419 Navy/(White) 448 Light Blue/(White)
493 Royal/(White) 545 Purple/(White) 610 Cardinal/(White)
657 Scarlet/(White) 669 Dark Maroon/(White) 716 Bright Gold/(Black)
783 Vegas Gold/(Black) 802 Desert Orange/(White) 828 Orange/(White)

*Talls only available in these colors: 010, 063, 419, 493, 657.

YOUTH / 836308-010, 060, 063, 419, 493, 657 / S-XL / $40.00 / Body width: 17.25", Body length: 21.5" (size medium)

NIKE WMNS CLUB FLEECE PANT
836124 $45.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT FABRIC: 81% cotton/19% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/17 END DATE: 04/01/20
New open hem pant in our brushed back fleece. Elasticized waistband with drawcord. Rib at cuff and
length: +2.375" (all sizes), Tall hip length: +2.375" (all sizes).

010 Black/(White) 060 Anthracite/(White) 063 Dark Grey Heather/(White)
100 White/(Black) 249 Brown/(White) 315 Kelly Green/(White)
341 Dark Green/(White) 419 Navy/(White) 448 Light Blue/(White)
493 Royal/(White) 545 Purple/(White) 610 Cardinal/(White)
657 Scarlet/(White) 669 Dark Maroon/(White) 716 Bright Gold/(Black)
783 Vegas Gold/(Black) 802 Desert Orange/(White) 828 Orange/(White)

*Talls only available in these colors: 010, 063, 419, 493, 657.

YOUTH / 836309-010, 060, 063, 419, 493, 657 / S-XL / $40.00 / Hip width: 15.75", Inseam length: 25.75" (size medium)
NIKE STOCK SS ELEVATED POLO
919065  $50.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester
OFFER DATE: 04/01/18  END DATE: 04/01/21


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>Black/White/White</td>
<td>061</td>
<td>Anthracite/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>Royal/White/White</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>Navy/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>658</td>
<td>Scarlet/White/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE STOCK SS POLO
908426 $40.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester
OFFER DATE: 04/01/18   END DATE: 04/01/21

NIKE STOCK LS POLO
908427 $45.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester
OFFER DATE: 04/01/18   END DATE: 04/01/21
Traditional women's polo with standard collar and mesh insets under arm. Long sleeve added to keep the athlete/coach warm during games. Designed for the both athlete and coaching staff. Body width: 19", Body length: 26.25" (size medium).
NIKE WMNS TEAM DRY LEGEND VENEER TEE
881775 $30.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 06/01/17  END DATE: 04/01/20

Dri-FIT single-knit jersey made of 100% poly pulls sweat away from skin to help keep you dry and comfortable. New v-neck shape offers a more feminine look and style. Regular fit offers comfort and style. Flat seam construction adds comfort and reduces irritation. Side seams at true side for a more simplistic look. Taping at the back of neck adds comfort and clean finish. Body width: 19.25". Body length: 25.5" (size medium).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Dark Green/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>Scarlet/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030</td>
<td>Dark Steel Grey/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Navy/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>Royal/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>White/(Black)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE WMNS LEGEND SHORT SLEEVE TEE
453181 $25.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 12/01/11  END DATE: 04/01/20
Dri-FIT fabric wicks away sweat to help keep you comfortable and dry. Short-sleeve construction is ideal
for a variety of training conditions. Neck tape added for durability and comfort. Swoosh design trademark

Part of Tee/Fleece Embellishment Program.

010 Black/(Cool Grey)  041 Dark Green/(Cool Grey)  045 Royals/(Cool Grey)  067 Scarlet/(Cool Grey)  096 Crimson/(Cool Grey)  082 Desert Orange/(Cool Grey)
010 Carbon Heather/(Black)  419 Navy/(Cool Grey)  546 Purple/(Cool Grey)  687 3y/4y Pink/(Cool Grey)  727 Bright Gold/(Cool Grey)  888 University Orange/(Cool Grey)

YOUTH / 840178 / XS-XL / $20.00 / Body width: 16", Body length: 21.5" (size medium)

NIKE WMNS LEGEND LONG SLEEVE TEE
453182 $28.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 12/01/11  END DATE: 04/01/20
Dri-FIT fabric wicks away sweat to help keep you comfortable and dry. Long-sleeve construction is ideal
for a variety of training conditions. Neck tape added for durability and comfort. Swoosh design trademark

Part of Tee/Fleece Embellishment Program.

010 Black/(Cool Grey)  041 Dark Green/(Cool Grey)  045 Royals/(Cool Grey)  067 Scarlet/(Cool Grey)  096 Crimson/(Cool Grey)  082 Desert Orange/(Cool Grey)
010 Carbon Heather/(Black)  419 Navy/(Cool Grey)  546 Purple/(Cool Grey)  687 3y/4y Pink/(Cool Grey)  727 Bright Gold/(Cool Grey)  888 University Orange/(Cool Grey)

YOUTH / 840177-010, 091, 100, 419, 493, 657 / XS-XL / $20.00 / Body width: 16", Body length: 21.5" (size medium)
NIKE BALANCE TANK 2.0
915033  $25.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL. FABRIC: 100% recycled polyester
OFFER DATE: 04/01/18  END DATE: 04/01/21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/(Cool Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Gorge Green/(Cool Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>Game Royal/(Cool Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>Team Crimson/(Cool Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>Deep Maroon/(Cool Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>Desert Orange/(Cool Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>Carbon Heather/(Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>College Navy/(Cool Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545</td>
<td>Court Purple/(Cool Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>Vivid Pink/(Cool Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727</td>
<td>Sundown/(Cool Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669</td>
<td>Team Maroon/(Cool Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668</td>
<td>Univ Orange/(Cool Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>White/(Cool Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>Valor Blue/(Cool Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>Team Maroon/(Cool Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>University Red/(Cool Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763</td>
<td>Team Gold/(Cool Grey)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE WMNS DRY TEMPO SHORT
849585  $30.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/17  END DATE: 01/01/20
Lightweight woven body with mesh side panel, Dri-FIT liner and drop in pocket at waist. Recycled fabrication. Recreational runner to elite athlete. Hip width: 21" (size medium), Inseam length: 5" (all sizes).

012 Black/White/White  061 Anthracite/White/White  420 Navy/White/White
494 Royal/White/White  658 Scarlet/White/White

NIKE WMNS DRY INFIKNIT MID POCKET SHORT
836305  $35.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/17  END DATE: 01/01/20
Dri-FIT knit fabrication that is soft to the touch and provides ease of movement. Elastic waistband lays flat and smooth for a flattering look with an outer drawcord for personalized fit. Side pocket for storage and 5" inseam and shaped hem that drops in the back create a clean finish and confident fit. Hip width: 21" (size medium), Inseam length: 5" (all sizes).

012 Black/White/White  061 Anthracite/White/White  420 Navy/White/White
494 Royal/White/White  658 Scarlet/White/White

NIKE POWER STOCK RACE DAY BOY SHORT
835964  $30.00

SIZES: XXS, XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 92% polyester/8% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/17  END DATE: 01/01/20
Dri-FIT spandex boy short that wicks sweat for dry/cool comfort. Body led design, all seams were placed to allow athletes to move freely with zero distraction and mobility. Updated exposed waistband for comfort, support and locked-in feel with elevated internal Nike embossed branding. Designed for use of the recreational runner to the elite athletes for training or competition. Hip width: 15.5" (size medium), Inseam length: 3" (all sizes).

010 Black/(White)  341 Dark Green/(White)  418 Navy/(White)
493 Royal/(White)  545 Purple/(White)  618 Cardinal/(White)
657 Scarlet/(White)  660 Dark Maroon/(White)

YOUTH / 836317-012, 342, 494, 546, 612, 658 / XS-XL / $30.00 / Hip width: 17.5", Inseam length: 3.25" (size medium)
NIKE PRO SHORT 3IN
897820  $30.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 80% polyester/20% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/18  END DATE: 01/01/21
Dri-FIT lightweight and minimal seams for zero distraction. Tight fit for a locked in feel. Improved fit and updated fabrication. Updated waistband that gives the wearer two different options on how to wear. Can either wear with a flat front or rollover and have a Nike Pro popped at the back hem. Waistband has also become fully enclosed for improved fit and quality. Training, team sports, gym, HIIT, crossfit. Hip width: 13.75”, Inseam length: 3” (size medium).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Combination</th>
<th>010 Black/White</th>
<th>011 Carbon Heather/Black</th>
<th>100 White/Black</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010 Black/White</td>
<td>011 Carbon Heather/Black</td>
<td>100 White/Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NIKE PRO SHORT 5IN
897822  $30.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 80% polyester/20% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/18  END DATE: 01/01/21
Dri-FIT lightweight and minimal seams for zero distraction. Tight fit for a locked in feel. Improved fit and updated fabrication. Updated waistband that gives the wearer two different options on how to wear. Can either wear with a flat front or rollover and have a Nike Pro popped at the back hem. Waistband has also become fully enclosed for improved fit and quality. Training, team sports, gym, HIIT, crossfit. Hip width: 13.75”, Inseam length: 5” (size medium).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Combination</th>
<th>010 Black/White</th>
<th>011 Carbon Heather/Black</th>
<th>100 White/Black</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010 Black/White</td>
<td>011 Carbon Heather/Black</td>
<td>100 White/Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WAISTBAND ROLLOVER VIEW
NIKE PRO CLASSIC SWOOSH BRA
850605 $30.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 88% polyester/12% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/17  END DATE: 01/01/20

Dri-FIT Nike Pro Compression Bra with updated fit and fabrication. Revised body shape for improved support. Bonded seam on front strap, side exterior seam bonded seams. The perfect bra for every activity and motion with its compression fit which provides excellent support. Every detail is carefully considered including the flat and clean finished seams. Swoosh design trademark at center chest.

010 Black/White
091 Carbon Heather/Black
100 White/Black
419 College Navy/White
657 University Red/White

NIKE PRO CAPRI
AH7105 $42.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 80% polyester/20% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/18  END DATE: 04/01/21

Dri-FIT lightweight and minimal seams for zero distraction. Back leg mesh panel for air flow behind the knee to the hem. Tight fit for a locked in feel. Improved fit and updated fabrication. Updated waistband that gives the wearer two different options on how to wear. Can either wear with a flat front or rollover and have a Nike Pro popped at the back hem. Waistband has also become fully encased for improved fit and quality. Best for any training activity, especially for the gym or practice for team sports. Hip width: 13.75", Inseam length: 21" (size medium).

010 Black/White
091 Carbon Heather/Black
100 White/Black
419 College Navy/White
493 Game Royal/White
657 University Red/White
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STYLE NUMBER</th>
<th>STYLE NAME</th>
<th>CATALOG PAGE #</th>
<th>LETTER HEIGHT</th>
<th>NUMBER HEIGHT FRONT/BACK</th>
<th>PRINT OPTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>915025</td>
<td>NIKE STOCK VAPOR PRO L/S JERSEY</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;/6&quot;</td>
<td>WILDCATS 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915026</td>
<td>NIKE STOCK VAPOR PRO S/S JERSEY</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;/6&quot;</td>
<td>WILDCATS 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846321</td>
<td>NIKE STOCK HYPERACE L/S JERSEY</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;/6&quot;</td>
<td>STRAIGHT ABOVE NUMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915029</td>
<td>YOUTH - NIKE STOCK HYPERACE L/S JERSEY</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;/6&quot;</td>
<td>VERTICALLY ARCHD ABOVE NUMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846322</td>
<td>NIKE STOCK HYPERACE S/S JERSEY</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;/6&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915030</td>
<td>YOUTH - NIKE STOCK HYPERACE S/S JERSEY</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;/6&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Embellishment Color Options:

- Black
- White
- Anthracite
- Navy
- Royal
- Light Blue
- Purple
- Teal
- Dark Green
- Kelly Green
- Dark Maroon
- Cardinal
- Crimson
- Scarlet
- Pink Fire
- Orange
- Bright Gold
- Vegas Gold
- Grey
- Brown
- Desert Orange

Women's Volleyball - 1 or 2 color
WMNS NIKE AIR ZOOM HYPERACE II
AA0286  $115.00

SIZES: 5-12, 13, 14, 15  OFFER DATE: 4/1/18

First ever Nike Women’s Volleyball specific shoe. Top loaded Zoom Air unit in the forefoot for responsive cushioning. New Women’s specific last. Stability and Lockdown synthetic leather cage for containment. Durability strategically placed haptic printing in high drag zones.

WMNS NIKE AIR ZOOM PEGASUS 36 TB
BV1777  $120.00

SIZES: 5-12  OFFER DATE: 6/01/19

The perfect running shoe with a responsive ride to go the distance.

001 Black/White
010 White/Black
020 White/Menta-Wolf Grey
060 White/Univ Red

004 Color/Color

NEW NIKE AIR ZOOM PEGASUS 35 TB
AO3906  $120.00

SIZES: 5-12  OFFER DATE: 06/01/18

The perfect running shoe with a responsive ride to go the distance.

UPPER: Engineered mesh provides support and breathability and provides a great fit, while dynamic Nike Flywire locks down the midfoot for support.

MIDSOLE: Zoom Air in the heel and forefoot combined with cushion foam provide a firm yet cushioned and responsive ride.

OUTSOLE: Lateral crash rail provides a smooth transition for all types of foot strike while horizontal lugs with perforated perimeter enhance cushioning.

001 Black/Gunsmoke-Oil Grey
002 Pure Platinum/White-Wolf Grey-Cool Grey-Black
061 Court Purple/White-Purple Dynasty-Black
062 Team Red/White-Burgundy Ash-Black

004 Color/Color

FOOTWEAR / 30
NIKE BRASILIA LARGE DUFFEL
BA5978   $50.00

SIZES: Misc  OFFER DATE: 07/01/18  END DATE: 01/01/20
Tough 600D polyester • Durable 300D polyester • Detachable shoulder strap
• Ventilated shoe or wet/dry storage • Secure zip pocket • Limited lifetime guarantee
• Screened Swoosh design trademark
DIMENSIONS: 28" L x 12" W x 14" H

010 Black/Black/(White)  064 Flint Grey/Black/(White)
040 Midnight Navy/Black/(White)  050 Game Royal/Black/(White)
067 University Red/Black/(White)

NIKE BRASILIA MEDIUM DUFFEL
BA5977   $40.00

SIZES: Misc  OFFER DATE: 07/01/18  END DATE: 01/01/20
Tough 600D polyester • Durable 300D polyester • Detachable shoulder strap
• Ventilated shoe or wet/dry storage • Secure zip pocket • Limited lifetime guarantee
• Screened Swoosh design trademark
DIMENSIONS: 24" L x 11" W x 13" H

010 Black/Black/(White)  064 Flint Grey/Black/(White)
410 Midnight Navy/Black/(White)  480 Game Royal/Black/(White)
657 University Red/Black/(White)

NIKE BRASILIA SMALL DUFFEL
BA5976   $35.00

SIZES: Misc  OFFER DATE: 07/01/18  END DATE: 01/01/20
Tough 600D polyester • Durable 300D polyester • Detachable shoulder strap
• Ventilated shoe or wet/dry storage • Secure zip pocket • Limited lifetime guarantee
• Screened Swoosh design trademark
DIMENSIONS: 20" L x 10" W x 11" H

010 Black/Black/(White)  064 Flint Grey/Black/(White)
410 Midnight Navy/Black/(White)  480 Game Royal/Black/(White)
657 University Red/Black/(White)

NIKE BRASILIA BACKPACK XL
BA5892   $50.00

SIZES: Misc  OFFER DATE: 04/01/18  END DATE: 06/01/19
Tough 600D polyester • Durable 300D polyester • Multiple pockets for organization
• Water bottle pocket • Screened Swoosh branding
DIMENSIONS: 19" H x 13" W x 10.5" D

010 Black/Black/(White)  064 Flint Grey/Black/(White)
410 Midnight Navy/Black/(White)  480 Game Royal/Black/(White)
657 University Red/Black/(White)

NIKE BRASILIA MEDIUM TRAINING BACKPACK
BA5329   $45.00

SIZES: Misc  OFFER DATE: 10/01/18
Durable, heavyweight 600D polyester • Large zippered main compartment
• Medium-sized zippered compartment • Interior small-item zippered pocket
• Separate, padded internal sleeve • Padded shoulder strap • Side mesh pockets
• Limited lifetime guarantee • Screened Swoosh design trademark
DIMENSIONS: 18" H x 12" W x 7" D

010 Black/Black/(White)  064 Flint Grey/Black/(White)
410 Midnight Navy/Black/(White)  480 Game Royal/Black/(White)
657 University Red/Black/(White)

NIKE BRASILIA GYMSACK
BA5338   $16.00

SIZES: Misc  OFFER DATE: 01/01/18
Tough 600D polyester • Durable 300D polyester • Drawstring closure / Easy access to contents • Screened Swoosh branding
DIMENSIONS: 20" H x 15" W x 2" D

010 Black/Black/(White)  064 Flint Grey/Black/(White)
410 Midnight Navy/Black/(White)  480 Game Royal/Black/(White)
657 University Red/Black/(White)
NIKE RADIATE TOTE
BA5527  $55.00
SIZE: Misc  FABRIC: 100% textile.
OFFER DATE: 05/01/18  END DATE: 04/01/19
Spacious main compartment for easy access and storage. Coated bottom panel helps defend against moisture. Drop pocket holds water bottle upright during carry.
010 Black/Black/(Black)

NIKE RADIATE CLUB
BA5528  $60.00
SIZE: Misc  FABRIC: 100% textile.
OFFER DATE: 05/01/18  END DATE: 04/01/19
Adjustable straps allow for shoulder or crossbody carry. Shoe compartment offers ventilated storage for your gear. Coated bottom panel helps defend against moisture.
010 Black/Black/(Black)

NIKE RADIATE BACKPACK
BA5529  $60.00
SIZE: Misc  FABRIC: 100% textile.
OFFER DATE: 06/01/18  END DATE: 04/01/19
Top loading closure with drawstring for security. Laptop sleeve helps protect electronics. Laser perforated front pocket for ventilated organization.
010 Black/Black/(Black)
NIKE 3PPK DRI-FIT CUSHION CREW  
SX4827 $18.00
Orders accepted in increments of 6 PPK units only
SIZES:S, M, L, XL  
FABRIC: 60% polyester/26% cotton/12% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/17
Cushioned terry foot / Comfort and shock absorption • Dri-FIT fabric / Wicks away moisture to keep feet dry and cool • Arch support / Snug, secure fit • Anatomical left and right / Superior fit and cushioning
SIZE: XL sock = M 12-15 shoe size; L sock = M 8-12 shoe size, W 10-13 shoe size; M sock = M 6-8 shoe size, W 6-10 shoe size.

001 Black/(Flint Grey)  
101 White/(Flint Grey)

NIKE 3PPK DRI-FIT CUSHION LOW-CUT  
SX4829 $18.00
Orders accepted in increments of 6 PPK units only
SIZES:S, M, L, XL  
FABRIC: 60% polyester/26% cotton/12% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/17
Cushioned terry foot / Comfort and shock absorption • Dri-FIT fabric / Wicks away moisture to keep feet dry and cool • Arch support / Snug, secure fit • Anatomical left and right / Superior fit and cushioning
SIZE: XL sock = M 12-15 shoe size; L sock = M 8-12 shoe size, W 10-13 shoe size; M sock = M 6-8 shoe size, W 6-10 shoe size.

001 Black/(Flint Grey)  
101 White/(Flint Grey)

NIKE 3PPK DRI-FIT CUSHION NO SHOW  
SX4834 $18.00
Orders accepted in increments of 6 PPK units only
SIZES:S, M, L, XL  
FABRIC: 53% polyester/23% nylon/22% cotton/2% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/17
Cushioned, medium-density padding / Impact absorption • Dri-FIT fabric / Wicks away moisture to keep feet dry and cool • Arch support / Snug, secure fit • Anatomical left and right / Superior fit and cushioning
SIZE: XL sock = M 12-15 shoe size; L sock = M 8-12 shoe size, W 10-13 shoe size; M sock = M 6-8 shoe size, W 6-10 shoe size.

001 Black/(Flint Grey)  
101 White/(Flint Grey)

NIKE 3PPK DRI-FIT CUSHION QUARTER  
SX4835 $18.00
Orders accepted in increments of 6 PPK units only
SIZES:S, M, L, XL  
FABRIC: 53% polyester/23% nylon/22% cotton/2% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/17
Cushioned, medium-density padding / Impact absorption • Dri-FIT fabric / Wicks away moisture to keep feet dry and cool • Arch support / Snug, secure fit • Anatomical left and right / Superior fit and cushioning
SIZE: XL sock = M 12-15 shoe size; L sock = M 8-12 shoe size, W 10-13 shoe size; M sock = M 6-8 shoe size, W 6-10 shoe size.

001 Black/(Flint Grey)  
101 White/(Flint Grey)
NIKE TEAM SPORTS - COLOR MATCHING:
Many Nike Team colors have more than one name for the same color.
This chart shows colors of the same value with different names.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>BLUE GREY WOLF GREY</td>
<td>PEWTER</td>
<td>ANTHRACITE</td>
<td>DARK GREY HEATHER</td>
<td>DARK STEEL GREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>NATURE</td>
<td>CHINO</td>
<td>DARK CINDER</td>
<td>BROWN</td>
<td>CLASSIC GREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KELLY GREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GORGE GREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AERO BLUE</td>
<td>TEAL</td>
<td>COLLEGE NAVY NAVY</td>
<td>LIGHT BLUE VALOR BLUE</td>
<td>ROYAL</td>
<td>COURT PURPLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD PURPLE PURPLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARDINAL</td>
<td>CRIMSON</td>
<td>PINK FIRE</td>
<td>SCARLET UNIVERSITY RED</td>
<td>DARK MAROON DEEP MAROON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAM MAROON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGHT GOLD</td>
<td>TEAM GOLD VEGAS GOLD</td>
<td>DESERT ORANGE</td>
<td>ORANGE TEAM ORANGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDOWN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>